
WINDHAM COUNTY l.KFOUMKli, IJItATTLKHOHO, VT., FRIDAY. DDCKMIIKIt 7, I DOG.
DON'T WAIT.

HEARING ON WATER BILL roiiKlltiilioiiHl was the luscrtlm, I.. ... t 2." ,000 tro vt,!. added lis an extra
lit Ailvinitas ot Brattleboro Citi Hon 1 of a . laiiw jjivjnu property holders l ho riuht

inducement fr a settlement. Mr,( (ISTM KI) FIIOM riHHT PAOE.)
Mtiekiiey said he could not uiiderslun II ,, e m ute ueiors it 1 too Lata

lilting lo Hi., neeeasity of Inking land why tin. water board should br opihik.il ;i t ' I 'III r 111 win. In arbitral inn when il hud rncomiuf mluntil lh I ill r kill' ln In' MmtHtep8r$ UseAed piiying for tho Crowell system. )12,V91
...r. imi.'li, Hlrr admitted that .u.'ll llll
iiiiien.liiieiil would have to bo made and
aid Hint the wnicr board wen. willingIt should, Mr. Barber believed thata queslioii ,if no Kra.nt ini,ortitneo lis

kidney trouble ili'vi'lnii;

In- - h,k ,,f 1H77 H- i- nrtiel,. relatingl the accept,,,,,.,. f t, . hurt.r amend-wen- t

km voted down, 'n,,,.,, r fllir
years Im. r Mr. Crowell Mceured .mull
!".! '" ""'I Im'umiiM.i improve it forus oh ii use. (irud.mlly ...,,. begun! H III ill t.i mimilv II...... ui.l.

n trouble destroy uigM '

000 inure than it eoliaidered (hey wee
worth,

At the cl.se of Mr. Iliildi'ii's cro
exiiuilnulioii, (ieorge K. Crowell wa.

r.:i

a Hriilllrlmri) citi.cn ex- -

. ("iii imi..' or riiimiruetioii or a water
system should be settled uulv by H vule
of the miiiority'of the voters' of the

questioned by Mr. Stiiknev, lie said
...III ' he never made to the water board anyI.. llHl'iN. Of H Kl.lllh .Mllil. " f'lU'Hl III begin.

pillage insleii.l of by u volo of u nut such statement ns wns neeredited to" III III!' vii III If... In ImSI

ii'iiiv nt i nose nri'i. iil ii. uivnil.lior,.. Vl.. ny: "AhoHl ,. ,,"'",,'

,,; , ago I IVI1 .....I Injur.-.- ! n.v 1. ,,,
' """"J1 l',r""U " "' him nud that the only time he placed a

price on his systems was at a uieetiug
lie also believed that consent in w riting
r....i .emeus reprtsviiting a majorityof tlui grunfl list should be required.v ut tv illKiiruiTi'll

of Ihe first water board when he slate.)
that lie should not consider anything
less than "3,000 equity. "Wouid vou

t. .. .
t iu'it il Mir nt nun ...en auggesieti I lint section 10 of

Mr. (iibson bill be stricken out and at $270,00(7 get a fair recompense for
,0, ""' 'l 'ondition. Yeari If I cmiu'lit th.' V ""r "",'over - V"" "',nv k i. n f--

trouble l
'"l - order tu n,...'t thorn

"V t .'"Y1 .Mr. whs nbligodi to rxnon.1 .
,t fi'.'I M mii H 'l Hie followiiin inserted iu place thereof wiint your systems eostf" asked Mr,irocer

Sticknev. file. ( 'riiwell renlieil .'....'u" "
,, !,..ii.i..-- i. i.ut ro....,v,.( I'm.- - irL.u iiinonnt ,,r : m: ;.;. "".i

The tillage of llr.ttlebnro .ball har. no
right lo rimalrurl . new water ty.trin until
II .hall have urTered lo .ur.-h.- th. waterI' ,in v I iirnciirci IIoiiii'm k" . . .. . .. ni.i

"' ... . .. ' .. , i ... . "" "io iiinonnt Hiicnt before Mr (,.
phaticiilly that he would not. He then
told how lie had mailt, plans lo extend
his system long before the village, had
thought of municipal ownership and

nil- - in r. ii. iioi.icn .irug store, .... ,.,....,. ,, ... ayiiein. of Hie Hunaet Lake Water Comianym '. . ., till. Ill TI..U. I. ...I I " I'T UIIIUUIII

You would
ifjrouknew about it

".Makes Cooking Easy"
ij .,.1 .... .m. mi n ,,,1 t t ii!,MHM, 1n VAnm ....

, . 1MI, ivill I lit'
.iu mo . ni'.iiiui it i il Itc.errolr company uo

il.r th fiilliiwing term.:
1. The .aid villace may at anv lime ha., mm, ...r... ... ..... ,. .,...v ir.Mii.1.. ,,, :,, .,,..,.,...,. MhMl, :. fore February 1, 11107, offer lo purchase the

nun stopped worn July v in accordant'"
with the wishes of the water board.
In answer In questions from Mr. Uibson
Mr. Crowell said that the Sunset hike

Ml" ..". ' . l.iirl.T .oiit..i..i.,ff .. : .. : am waier ayalcm. .1 Ilia price n.med and

.ni nik nm! will .on.uiuo to ,1,. .. in ,:HHP , " r
company was organized in the full of

uiiuit uie eundltlon. named In the proposi-
tion therefor .ubmilii'd to and voted upon
by aald villagi. .1 . meeting thereof held on
November III, 190(1. If inch offer I.

by the panic, owning or controlling

ll'O'i. niter the water question hud been
i'. .1 i.v it in.'.it.rii i'rin r.i. . " taken up by the village.,, ...... IfllMl.llllll t I lilt inn nml h.ti.r II,,. ,1 ,..1
. .i.'..ui..i..iiri.nvt. i ii.iir..i vi ". . -

I he last person heard Tuesday after EMERSON & SON, BRATTLEBORO
Vour old ranpre taken fn exchange

said water ayatenu, tlien tile village .hall
have full right to proceed and to eonatruct

i ml n.r water from t ie mvhU'iii grow'''" 1 L. nipi.ll.v that tin. m.ni.lv 'lio.-am- in
noon was (i. K. (iilimin. He said he
wag willing to do anything in his power
to settle the question, but believed that

1'iiaiin iiiiu ftl .iimufii In 1 ..ill...... i a new ayalem.
S. At any lime alter February 1, 1907,

the village may offer lo purchase and may

I"- - - Mir m'ruru
mi t to iu elmrtiT mid in
tVt) WlM'kM lift n Hlltiil irillMirn numt. it would be all wrong to compel the vil-

lage to arbitrate. Senutor Vun I'atteupurrliKP, if accepted, the .aid water
Ihe price ihcrefnr lo be Bxed a. proPACE'S PERFECTED ill) Nt which n .nniiiiittco wan upi.oinl said just before adjournment that Brut- -

mill rnv pam "' vt'HiiKiiir int. varmint mum-o-

rUUkini rUWU of Miipply. ThU ciiiiiiiiilti'i. finiilovotl tlchoro wns In a similar position to
Burlington on the wnter question. lie

a yoi

acton mi t'liKiiMvr nml r.'iM.rti'il to a Bi.t'i-ia- l
-- :iv l i olitaincd of the following: could not understand why tho water

board wns unwilling to leavo the mattermii'tiiii; hi'l.l in Miirrh. lsil.'l. Ktick
H. E. Wood, Windham, Vt. ncy hrook whh ri'i'oiiitiirml.'il nn tin'

vided in the agreement therefor, ratified by
informal vote of aaid village at the meeting
held in June 21), 19011. If the partie. own-

ing or controlling .aid water aystem. .hall
reftiae to accept uch offer, then the village
ahall hare the right to proceed to construct
a new ayatem.

,No indeiiii'diicaa .hall be incurred by the
village of Itrnttlcboru under the provision of
IliU act until Ihe vote authorizing the .ante
shall have been approved in writing by a

of price to threo good arbitrators when
Bobbins & Cowles, Brattleboro, Vt. most uviiilnbl.. Mii..ly hut tin-- i'oniniitt.'P it had alren.lv recommended a priceri'.'oiiinioiiiii'.l tlml tln viIImjo nrco which it considered extremely excesCharles S. Farnham, Putney, vt
Chas. H. Grout, West Townshend. tiiito with Mr. t'row.'ll in r.'i;nrl to sive).

liiivinir linn OHtaliliHh n i.miiiniii; HtuYorJ The attorneys for the different sidesV. C. Halladay, East Dover.
J. W. WiUiaius, WlUiatusvllle, Vt.

poke briefly before the eommitt"etiou on Wont rivi-r- . Tlic village, uniiii
iiiioimlv aili.iiit tin- - latter roconiuieii'l majority of the grand hat.

'"'" "'' p on.i a r. i roweiiinHo :it,t litems cvorV vilIaKe.... . .. I .lint III., f..,i.lit;..iiu in...... .'.1 1... ii A

u.

r.

The Inst speaker before the noon
mHoiirniucnt was (', J. Ferguson, rep-

resenting the Vermont Baptist stateore uiir I'ouitry j ooa is not sola, if :. . :.. !. '. '

FREE T

frf Pill

isnut on sulo in vour village wo will " "'.'' '' '' t i.isiruei- -

convention winch holds $10,000 worth
,,1 vou, freiirht prepaid, a ' .,0 lnvW"e 1 Vuon or water
t tr l or ft CO noiiud saek for 2. "l """ " of the second mortgage bonds of the

( h.stmit Hill company. Mr. Ferguson' " . - . .. u..u, ,.. ,i1(,fr ,...- - ,1...,.

Wednesday morning. Mr. Stickney
that tlm amendments asked for

by Mr. Barber would give Mr. Crowell
no more protection than he was entit-
led to and that such provisions were

placed in nil Massachusetts charters of
similar nature. Mr. Batehelder reit-

erated his protests against forcing the
village into arbitrating and Mr. (iibson
spoke along lines similar to those fol-

lowed by Mr. BatcheliliT.
Among the Brattleboro people who

attended the hearing were (ieorge F.

protested against nnv legislation thatreporte.l that the CheHtnut, Hill reser

THIS S0K
Dli. BARBRICK

Boston's Master Specialist in the cure of Catarrh,
Lung, Nerve and Blood Diseases, will make a spec-
ial winter visit to

Brattleboro, Vt.
2 DAYS ONLY !

Wednesday and Thursday

December 19 20
Office and Reception Parlors at

THE BROOKS HOUSE

voir eould ho piirehaseil at a fair vulii'
CARROLL S. PACE,

Hyde Park, Vermont.

We Manufacture All Kinds of

would make these bonds valueless, say
ing that they were bought by the eon
volition on the supposition that the vil

:it leu ami that there was no lust eiuiH"
tor eon.-p-b-i- in regard to water rates

Inge would take no action to damageIn l!Mil Mr. ( riiwell hired an engineer
to make an inveHtigatiou iu regard tJ Mr. Crow-el- l s equitable rights.

The legislature adjourned for the ufpi and Farm Wagon Wheels
the line of the Slieknev brook supply, Crowell, C. B. Crowell. Dr. llenrv Tuck

er. I.. K. Ilolden, J. F. Hooker. A. W.tcrimon shortly nfter four o clock an
i:. I furnish them tired, banded nd bond, but the hanl times made it impossible

the municipal corporations committeeiih (' n.'ord dilei, welded nd et. Writ. fr hiui to film nee the deal. In lilOO Kockwell, J. B. Ifocss, (I. h. (iilnian,
were soon in readiness to continue tner pariuular.. Mr j..jtts 8ai(I 1p M1)j.ini nt Jlr Crow- - II. K. Brown, W. II. Vinton, A. 1'. Car
caring. There was considerable delay,II C Clnunne 9. P Dnrlhnil Ms " request, to tnke up the titles of penter, K. C. Crosby, ,T. (.'. I'llcrv, C. I!

Crosbv, (I. A. Kels, O. C. Ave'rill, Mhowever, on account of an attempt onU OIGIGIIO UU. rUIIIQIIU IIIO. stieknev brook and iu 1101 a line was

Dr. Barbrick Making an X Ray Examination of the

Lungs with the improved Maguopathlc Skiascope as an
Aid to Diagnosis. This and other wonderful methods of
examination are Free To The Sick during this visit.

surveyed, D. H. Wesson of Springfield Austin, .r., W. II. Brackett, .1. II.the part of the water board to come to
a tentative agreement with Mr. Crow-el- l

in regard to the purchase of hisRAILROADS. igreemg to tnke further bonds to II. 1. oilman, . U French, Jl. '

make the establishment of an addi Kice, C. C. Fitts, H. (i. narber, and F
V. (iibson.tional supply possible. On account of system. All the members of the board

who were present met Mr. ('rowell and
At the Brooks House, Brattleboro, Vt., Two Days

Only, Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 19th and 20th.
Hours: Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.

a large advance in the price of steel,
CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY.

Southern DWiiion. MAN CONFINED IN CAGE.however, Mr. Wesson withdrew hisI, m. Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
his counsel in a committee room, lint
the results of the conference amounted
to nothing. Mr. ('rowell standing outoiler and the matter was not takenEFFECTIVE OCTOBER 8, 1906.

Pitiable Case Discovered by Mrs. Jenup again until 11104 when there were inot StJ
s. m. Daily for tiprinitttold, week troduced into the legislature iwo oius, nie B. Powers Last Week.for the price which he submitted to the

villlige in November and the boarddy tor New lork. . I one increasing the bonding power of

Dr. Barbrick will positively be in Brattleboro but two days, so, that all may
benefit from this visit, the Doctor will give to all, rich and poor alike, who may
call on him at the Brooka House during this visit, Consultations, His Remarkable

Diagnosis and Wonderful "X Ray" Examinations of all cases Absolutely Free of
Charge. '

Otis Wheeler, the son 'o Free for
This Visit.isking for n reduction trom tnese ng- -IRE ' mi.i'L t.". .1 the Chestnut II ill Keservoir company

Henry Wheeler of Stoddard, X. h., was
found last week bv Mrs. Jennio l'owers,l'almer for Wurce.ter and Bo.ton.' and the other incorporating the Sunset

i. di. Week day. for Buutn London- - I.ake water coniimnv. Mr. t rowell u
tires, w. II. V lnion was tne ursi sie:n.-e- r

when the hearing finally began, lie
took occasion to explain that the chart-
er of lSTtl was rejected by the village

nirent for the Keene humane societyotrry. ....ii,. .!.,:. ... ,,.it ...wl..r dm 1'itti.r
He was confined in a cage 10 feet long

ew york. ( ami in me wiiucr oi iny.j un 0DCPIAI MfiTIPC Tfl TUC 0101 No niatter what your condition, how
urLulHL iiUIIUL IU I ML olulx Ion? vou have been sick, or how many

by three wide and six high, clad only in
I:C:I5 a. in. Week day. for New London, option on the water rights of Marlboro a few rags, the remnins of a suit of

because tho people foolishly supposed
that it would compel the village to
construct a system, whereas it was

.. Il..a.nn i. Uil ... h'.ll. . . . .
Lii,ii.i,s '- - south pond. Mr. f itts men xom oi ine:hoos. lot lies which hud been put on himor raimer. .... ..m : i,... doctors you may have tried; no matter what your doubts may be, there is hope. A perfect

knowledee of disease is more than one-ha- lf its cure. It's your life that is at stake; you mustabout 20 hours previous, which he hadi.Tingl
i curl

nd anion umen oy me wnuKu n..o m!:S3 p. m. Week day. for Springfield
V" Vnrlr time 11 HtorV which IS flllllllllir tO 111 I nothing more than an enabling act. In

regard to the present controversy
Mr. Vinton said he believed that every

picked to pieces with his lingers. At
(:10 p. in. Week day. for Iew bonoon Hrattloboro people.

I
.nil one end of a shed the cell had been

erected of strong wooden bars as large
loaL ... o.:...,j ..j v. J. K. Batehelder of Arlington appear-

on I
either get well or sulTer.

No matter if (he best physicians have given you up, or hospitals have turned you away as
incurable; no matter what anybody says, to straight to this physician and satisfy yourself. He

as a man 's arm, and secured so strong- -

...O II. IU. lBliy IUS 0llllu.ll,lll '" ..cw - -

York. ed as counsel for the water board and
5:45 p. m. Week day. for South London- -

saj(j tnnt the agreement which the vil- -

derry. i i 1 :, -.-:,y. f, (vna-l-l 1nr that it would take a man with an
CO. 1:29 p. m. Sunday only, for Springfield ' ""- : ,.;".eouid be consideredJuno not ns gives vou this opportunity entirely free of expense. .

The sick multitudes crowd his office from morning until night, and if you would avoid

ax some time to get out. when seen
by the agent of the humane society the
young man was sitting on the floor

tearing what few rags still remain- -

ins and that conditions showed that itvt.
sod New York.

Subject to change without notice.
J. E. BENTLEY,

General Paa.enger Agent.
did not meet with favor with a majority

disappointment you should call early. 'of the voters at the present time, ile
id tlmf iiivestiirution had shown

1 on him into verv small pieces and
II, mumbling to himself. His fiue was Are You Sick? Are you suffering? If so

R T II Nil RAII Rnflll imt IflKLt. that the Sticknev brook was made

village should be allowed the privilege
to build a system without such restrict-
ions as were proposed in the case of
Brattleboro. He said ho was not in

favor of two systems if such a state of

things could possibly be avoided and
he would favor giving Mr. Crowell a

generous price for his property. lb)

believed, however, that the legislature
ought to treat Brattleboro the same ns

it did other villages, and was not in

favor of requiring the consent in writ-

ing of persons representing a majority
of the grand list on any public question.

W. II. lirackett said he believed the

village wanted very much to bny Mr.

Crowell 's systems and was willing to

pay
U If the village could be

imldi. to see that Mr. Crowell 's prioe

call on him sad take advantage of Bispale and drawn and covered with a
beard of line hair. The nails on hisa . r..t ... tana Tr.in. i. iimite both in nuality and quantity..unriicu III VUHIUCI .It! . " vj "I . , - Great Skill and Experience.

Vol nnlv will vou lie surprised at hi. won-lieiluws Fall. a. follow.: Daily eicept Sun- - There was no feeling on the part H ngers and toes were long and pointed
lay. uule otherwise noted. Innvone. he said, to do Mr. (.'rowell an

hegan, Me., who was given but six week. totSERVOrS DISEASES, EPILEPSY snd .11
prepare for tho great beyond by the .urgeon. nervous disorders, except insanity cured,of the Maine General hospital; the calling RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA and .11 pain-bac- k

to life of Mr.. Yates, the Montpelier, f affections cured
Vt., lady who had sunk beyond the hope ofifAyrERs AND

'
ALL MALIGNANT

recovery in the cjire of the staff physicians. GROWTHS cured without the knife,and puiiled Burlington professors: these and TUMORS AND ALL ENLARGEMENTS and
many others similar to these are the cures Hw,iint,, cured without .urgical opera-tha- t

seem like modern miracles, that read: tions
like those that were performed in the olden SCROFULA nd all sores, ulcer, and blood
tunes, and that stump this physician the trouble cured

nVrftil knowleire of diaeaae. his plain, con- -and looked as though they had never
been cut. While having the appearanceGOING NOKTH. iinimtice. but tile water board was cine explanation of every cauhe and effect,

but at the marvelous rapirtity won wnicn nis8:30 a. at. Mixed for Rutland and inter- - st:.)niv opposed to the idea of being
mad;.,. a.ntinn. nnnnectlDfif wittl - 1 ... . w.. T... of being harmless, young Wheeler is new, common-sense- lt. 1 l.i.li ireatmeni

goes to the Beat of the trouble, giving almoatVT; . niVriinTtnn compelled to ariuirnio. mr. rau-n- rv treacherous and will uttacK any
.nn M.n fn, Kn.li.na. Rnrlinirton ,l,.r 'u remarks showed that lie was lr worker in the art of modern healing.one when the opportunity is given. Re-

cently bis mother had just returned tnand St. Albans. Lnvrliimr but familiar with the Iirattle
3:05 p. m. Green Mountain Flyer for Kui- - .:,, nn,l 1,1 freouent the kitchen after taking some food

land, Burlington, mod re... " 1. iwh Kill system" to him when she heard a noise behind
her. He son had got out of the cage

ugdensburg ana oi. Aioaua. ruuuiBM , v , ... - --

nd Mon- - At the close oiParlor Car for Burlington W(1S
--athor amusing.

treal. . . 1.1 ..r,mart thn tienrino-- was ailiourn- -

of $2SO,000 was not exorbitant he be-

lieved a vote to purchase it at this!
fiiiire could be secured. Mr. Brackett5:45 p. m. Local Exprea. for Btlno ... ,m,, mnrninlr aesa- -

and was rushing upon her. She man-

aged to escape by throwing a kettle )f

instant relief and in all cnaes that nave noi
proirre.aed too fur a perfect, absolute and

permanent cure.
The Marvelous Cures Made by this Wonder-

ful Physician and Healer
Have attracted the attention of thousands of

people in every walk of life and given to the
nick and suffering new life and hope. That
llie d"af are made to hear, the blind to see,
and the lame to walk: that the unsightly tu-i-

,i r if made to waste away and the foul can-

cer cleansed and dried up simply by the

application of his treatments without opera-
tions wraii lievond belief, but mirh are the
claims made and vou are given the chance to
lest for yourself whether such lliines are
true. The immense amount of work done in
this citv and throughout the state during the

Every Sick Person
Should csll on Dr. Barbrick, or send for a
copy of "The Magnnpathie liealth Journal."
which gives full information regarding this
remarkable physician, describes his new sys-
tem of Magnopathic Healing, and contains
a list of his wonderful cures. The Journal
will be sent free to any address on receipt of
stamp.
His Extensive Experience Ha. Been Gained

from an Immense Practice.
His previous connection with a number of

Institutes, Public Dispensaries and Hospitals
iu New York. Itoston and other large cities.

Burlington and intermediate .t.tion.. unm m." "
1:30 p. m. Night Expre.. Daily for Ot- - ;on 0f the legislature.

ECZEMA, PSORIAS7S and all eruptions,
pimples and skin diseases cured.

DEFORMITIES. SPINAL CURVATURES,
7fip Joint Disesases, Club Foot, Knock
Knees. Stiff Joints, etc., cured by a nat-
ural gift and bloodless method.

DISEASES OP WOMEN Weaknesses, Pro-
lapse Tumors, Sterility, Barrenness and all
female trouble, cured without surgical op-
erations, bnrsh treatment, pessaries or sup-
porter..

DISEASES AND WEAKNESS OP MEN
Varicocele and stricture cured without sur-
gical operations, and all nervous and blood
troubles cured without potash, mercury or
poisonous drugs.

NO MATTER WHAT THE DISEASE, it.
name or nature, if it is of a chronic, long-
standing, obscure or difficult character.

tawa, Montreal ano tne ne.i. rur mi coinm ttee jusi uvK'L Sea!."" fore eleven o'clock, and Mr. Batehelder

said he thought personally that $2.'0,(100
was a good round sum, but at the last

village meeting he had voted to pay
approximately $280,000 in order to clear

up the situation. He was in favor of

the amendments proposed by Mr. Bar-

ber with the exception of that relating
ti, the consent of the majority of the

6:05 a. m. Sunday, only. Paa.enger for spoke further saying that the joker
section offered by Mr. StickneyKutland and Burlington. . in; the

hot water on mm.

I'pon investigation it was found that
the chiltl had been born demented and
as he grew older his condition became
worse. His parents did not wish to
send him to an insane hospital ami

erected an out building and built the
cage in it to keep him from injuring
any one. The Wheelers are farmers.
Mrs. Wheeler stated that although it

Trains arrive at Bellow. Fall, from tne . . relntinc to compulsoryI Vnrt h his extensive private practice in the New
states, his unlimited experience, his!:J5 a. m. Night Express Dolly.

8.15 a. m. Local from Kutlana.
nybitration. "If a municipal corpora-
tion cannot provide itself with such
water it thinks it wants unless it arbi- - grnnd list. He did not, however, feel very

l:i)5 p. m. Sunday, only from Kutlana. methods of specially studying eacli case,
and applying the treatments and rem-

edies to meet each individual requirement,

past season and the stories ot wonaenui
cures told by his patients and heard on ev-

ery side are evidence of the great success he
lias met with.

much disposed to coiiipui.nn
. ...1:00 p. m. Mail from Burlington. sfuii Mr. Hatclieiner, ntrutna '

:.io p. m. ureu inuuuium rijti. together with the universal success attendingtion. Mr. Van fatten ttien asiicii
Brackett if be thought the villageup against a pretty arbitrary ruling.S.J5 p. m. Mixed from Kutland. was necessary to Keep ine man con-

fined he wns 'treated well and had bet7 In then said that the reason for theGEO. T. JAttvia, uenerai maiiHKr.
114 i.v Moanitnirar ' ram ManairHr. " . . i.....BV. .. , .1 ' Un KIT d 11)1 II Vlll (

0. A. NIMMO, General Passenger Agent, village reseinuiuK ...
f i

hinn Vt. WJ.S lieCIlllMW IL lltiaKutland. Vt.
. .km.. Mr Trowell's systems and

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

Conn, and Passumpsic Division.

7r. Barbrick can give you full Information
regarding it, and if it is curable his new
system can cure it. No matter how many
physicians have failed to cure you. call on
Dr". Barbrick. It will cost you nothing and
you may profit by it.

J. FRASER BARBRICK, M. D.,

Boston's Master Specialist will be in
Brattleboro, Vt., at the Brooks House, Two

Days Only,
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 19 and 20.

Consultation hours, Wednesday, 10 a. m.
to 12 m. 2 to 5 and 7 to S p. m. '

Thursday. 10 a, in. to 5 p. m.. only.
All letters should be addressed to Dr.

Private Sanitarium.

The Magnopathic Health Institute,
502 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

ho closed with an argument of some

length in regard to the injustice of en-

forced arbitration.

Ills enoris, nave given mm a suoiiine
ill his ability to cure any curable dis-

ease mentioned in his specialties.
All Disease, and Deformities Treated.

CATARRH, ASTHMA. CONSUMPTION, and
all diseases of the head, nose, throat, lungs
and chest cured.

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS and diseases of
the eve nnd ear cured.

DYSPEPSIA, 7XDIGESTION and a,Il dis-

eases of the stomach and bowels cured.
CONSTIPATION". BILIOUSNESS, Jaundice

and all liver troubles cured.
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, DIABETES and all

diseases of the kidneys and bladder cured.
PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES cured

without the knife or detention from

MODERN MIRACLES

Are What Hi. Cure. Seem Like
The cure of the little Rivers boy, son of

J. J. Rivers. Esq., of Somorsworth, N. U of
curvature of tho spine, saving him from
worse than death, Deformity and years of

suffering, and accomplishing the cure in his
own home without years of hospital torture,
braces or plaster cists, etc.; tho results of
his treatment in the case of the beautiful
Lancaster. X. II., cripple girl. Miss Susie
Lossone, who for two long years had lain in
her bed a helpless invalid racked by misery
and pain, unable to move hand or foot, hope-

less until Dr. Barbrick applied his wonder-
ful skill and treatment; the .notching from
Ihe grove of Mrs. R. S. Fillebrown of Skow- -

Tinier Arrangement. In effect Oct. 8, 1 aoo.
James F. Hooker, chairman oi tie

was afraid to leave the choice ot ar-

bitrators to Judge James Tyler and Mr.

Brackett replied, very emphatically that
no better man could be found. In an-

swer to questions from Mr. Stickney
in regard to the vote of the village at

its last, special meeting, Mr. Brackett
made the statement that in his opinion
the water board had made strenuous
efforts to securo the passage of the

tentative agreement made between it
and Mr, Crowell in regard to purchas-

ing his system.
The next speaker was James b. Hook-

er. Mr. Hooker wanted to talk about

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. water board then prepared to state Ins

side of the ease, but II. (i. Barber got
him. Mr. Barber said he

a.m.

ter care than if he was elsewhere. Mrs.

l'owers ordered that the cage be en-

larged.

Railroad Men Discharged.
It, was stated unofficially at New Lon-

don Wednesday that Fngitieers Badet
and I'rince and Conductor Curson were
discharged on Wednesday by orders
of the Central Vermont railroad eman-

ating from the ollice of the superin-
tendent nt St. Albans.

it was admitted at the East New
Loudon yard that the employes hail

been discharged for having been negli-

gent and causing the wreck of the Brat-

tleboro boat train at Montville Friday

1. Windsor 4.02
a.m. a.m. p.m.
7.15 12.25
8.08 115
8.17 .... 180
9.03 215

it R'lows Falls 4.47
l 13' lows Fall. 4.50

p.m.
2.55
3.39
3.42
4.22
4.23
4.44
5.10

Hil Brattleboro 5.28
U liraltleboro 5.28 9.07 1015

appeared as representative of a number
of taxpayers including W. II. yin10".
J II. Est'ev, C. K. Crosby, G. C. Aven 11,

O L. Dunham, C. O. Bobbins, H. 1 .

Wellman, M. Austin, Jr., O. h. French,
II. C. Rice, J. G. Uliery, E C Crosby,

2.23
2.48tr. So. Vernon 5.48 9.35 10 41

lr...."JJ fiia 10.10 11.10 3.16
the quulitv of water in nticiuiev "

u ,.,.,,ovi.il to that of the Halla.layir Springfield 7.10 11.20 12.25 4.10 6.00 ing team. Davey is expected to join
the team soon and may be in the game

Tuesday evening. These two players
will materially strengthen the already

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. iflast, liadct was engineer ot tne pas
scnirer train and I'rince and Cursoa atrong aggregationIt. Springfield 7.15 9.10 12.45 3.80 8.15

k:..l.u R 52 10.18 1.89 4.42 9.28

brook, but the committee was of the

opinion that such a discussion would

have no bearing on the question before

it. Mr. Hooker said that the Stickney
for thebrook source was inadequate.. l... Afw Pliiin C'Y- -

PAGES
PERFECTED

F. W. Kuech, A. Ji. cinpp, - "
Congressman llaskins, L. II. and C. V.

Richardson and S. E. Lawton. IIo

thought there was grave doubt as to

the best method of settling the water

controversy. His clients, he said,
were strongly opposed to having two

were engineer and conductor respective- -

Sehildmiller. formerly of this
if. So. Vernon 9.41 10.44 lv nf the frciuht train

town, is tdaving on the DartmouthIt Hrattlcb'ro 10.05 11.02
Iff lirattleb'ro . . . 11.10

5.12 9.58
5.32 10.16
5.35 10.18
6.20 ,11.00
6.40 11.05
7.35 11.50

2.05
2.23
2.25
8.03
3.05
8.53

uses ot the vuuige, out -

pressed the opinion that it must have

been considered worth something by the
ir M'lows Falls . . . H-o-

UrB'lows Falls ... 12.08
ir Windsor . . . kFOULTKY TOODSunday trains leave Brattleboro going north

varsity basketball team tins tiensun.
Sehildmiller was not eligible to play
football at Dartmouth this year but he

js one of the men from whom great
things are expected in 1007. He play-

ed end for' several years on the Andover

academy team and in 1003 held down

a similar position on the team at Cor-

nell. It is not unlikely that Sehildmiller
will make the Dartmouth baseball team

II 2.25 and 10.18 p. m.; going .outn an

"
Frederick Crowell, tho American Ex-

press company messenger, who was bad-

ly injured in' the Central Vermont rail-

road 'wreck at Montville last week, is

still con&ned to his home in Blinmnn

street, attended by a physician. The

injuries consist of several bruises and
contusions about the head, body and
limbs. It will be many weeks before
Crowell will be nble to resume his em-

ployment. Mr. Badet formerly lived
in Brattleboro.

m 4.23 and 8.29 p. m.

systems in Urauienoro, or iu u...v...h
any proposition for a competing system.
He thought that the industrial welfare

of the village demanded that it nego-

tiate for the present systems and be-

lieved that this could be done in two

ways, by agreement or by arbitration.
He then mado several recommenda-

tions in regard to amendments to the

water board or it would not nave re-

commended its purchase at all. Mr.

Hooker then told of what the water

board had tried to do since it was elect-e- d

last January, saying that it found
Mr. Crowell 's Chestnut Hill system
could be duplicated for $8.1,000. Mr.

tr..i,. miil he did not want an inde

' FLANDERS, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt. o ooooooooo
next spring.TIME pendent system, but he believed that obill under consuieranou. j.o

that section 3 should be so amended But little is being heard of tho pro- -

public corporation should nave powe.
Sporting Notes, posed basketball league between this

Tl,0 TWtlohoro Independents, aver- - town and several otliers wunin a

aging would like out .f distance. A meeting was held a snort

town game's with. team, of similar time -- between

than five nor less than three , torms. unasserted that he never
of str'k cqiand he was strong y in favor on any ,ubjcct

ing out that portion ' tn n than he did in of the agreement
which gave the water Mr. 'Croweli s systems but
ii ..... i.Lo ehnree ot tne nonu i i"" this

Has Arrived for Storm Win-dow- s,

Doors and Weather

Strip. Blankets and Robes,
Ai i i nomas iiune. i.iiiii-- t le.ima """.weight

V-rr-A that nourishes the hens and
UtnillntS I 00U supplies just those elements

required by nature to produce
strong shelled, perfect eggs. It contains no diseased meat,
or meat of any kind save tallow scraps, neither does it
contain any red pepper, hot drops, or other irritant that
temporarily warms up the fowls and then reacts, leaving
the system worse off than before.

It is a real Food, rich in nitrogenous ingredients and
just what laying hens need at all times. It is now gener- -

ally conceded that as an egg producer there is nothing
better than

He 'also believed
, .

that that por-issu-

h whizes the r '

you can put them on now

with comfort. Full Line at

Bellows Falls, St. Johnsbury and Keene.
and some other towns were supposed
to be represented at the meeting. Some

managers failed to show up in time for
the meeting. It was voted to form a

league and Francis P. Murphy of Bel-

lows Falls was elected president of the

organization. Since that time but very
little has been heard. It would seem

it were about time to call a meeting of
the league managers and get busy on

the schedule. If Manager Murphy finds

the duties of tho office to be too onerous
to receive his proper attention there
are other men who can look nfter the
matter.

If God can keep a little flower stain-

less, whito as snow, amid clouds of
black dust, can He not keep hearts m

like purity in this world of sinf J. R.

Miller, D. D.

J, Edgar Mellen's

Hardware Store.

Utility Corn Poppers have

ager, Brattleboro.
The Athletics play no games at home

this week owing to the week's en-

gagement of the auditorium for theat-

rical purposes. Tomorrow night they
will go to Turners Falls to tackle the
team of that place and on tho following
Tuesday night Turners Falls will be the
attraction on the local floor. The line-

up that manager Kiley will play will

probably be: Bothwell and Riley, for-

wards; "Davey, center; Stafford and
Chine or Treiidall, guards.

"Ross" Bothwell, who was seen on

the local basketball floor in the game
last Thursday night, has been signed
bv Manager Riley and will wear the
colors of the Brattleboro Athletics for
the rest of the season. Bothwell mado

a favorable impression in the game and
wns applauded for his brilliant work,

although be was a member of the oppos- -

that the village voted proposition
down on the ground that the old water

board gave Mr. Crowell notice not to

enlarge his systems when it reported in

favor of municipal ownership. In clos-

ing Mr. Hooker said he was strongly

opposed to compulsory arbitration
L E Ilolden corroborated a state-

ment of Mr.' Hooker to the effect that
Mr Crowell told the water board he

would not sell bis system unless le

could get $100,000 out of it
Mr. Stickney then questioned Mr. Ilol-

den at some length in regard to the

water board's method of determining
what price should be paid to Mr. Cro-

well for his two systems. In answer

tV these questions Mr Ilolden said

that both the Sunset lake and the

Chestnut hill systems could be
$150,000. One hundred thou--

added to this for Mr. Crowell.

bringing the total up to $250,000, and

Page's Perfected Poultry Food.
- If you cannot procure the Food from your local merchant, send us

$4.00 and we will forward a 125-l- b. sack, or, send us $2.00 and we will
forward a 60-l- sack, freight prepaid to your railroad station in both
cases. Kindly mention this paper when writing. Address,

CARROLL S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vermont.

i

vote, of the village taken January 0

continuing tho present board in

"wer should bo striken out, saying
should be left en-

tirely
that these matters

in the hands of tho taxpayers.
Bo Mr. Hooker and Mr. Batche der

said they had no objection to cutting
of the section which

out that portion of hevotethereferred to legalizing of thechairmanMr. Flinn,
houSf committee of munie.pa corpora-
tions! stated that the committee had

adop eJ ,c in reea-r- t0fZJa was
ers and that the question

with the people. He also

Sated that it was not the custom

of the committee to legalize actions of
forasked w

corporations in the manner
bill. Another amendment

the original absolutelyBarber said was25 in order to make the charter

arrived. Don't fail to get one.

None so good. joooo o o o o o o o
We do Job Printing of all

linds, neatly and quickly.

'( J J


